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Wilmington Poetry. St. Louis, Mo. There does not seem aTELEGRAPHIC. CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. We see in the Arkansaw Traveller a chance for the Republicans to carry a
poem from E. A. Oldham, editor of the district in the State. This column, next to local new, U to be un. d

lor Local Advertising.THE llMTIoilS. Columbia, S. C Despatches receivedNewSwth, entitled. 'The Legend of
the French Broad." The young editor

ainouut necessarily is charged
against him on the rolls and ab-

sorbing his pay for months induces
discontent and restlessness, lie
therefore suggests an amendment
to the statutes so as to provide that
the lirst.eoinpletc outfit of clothing
Jo a recruit is settled only at the
7'nd lTiis fii stTeariirserriiev )f

? Journal miniature Alnianae.
Sun rises, 6 :33 ) Length of day ,

Sun sets, 4:56 J 10 hours, 24 miuutes.
Moon rises at 5:80 a. m. may feel proud of the criticism from

at Democratic headquarters indicate the
election of tho State, Congressional and
county tickets by large majorities.

Eighty-fiv- e cents er barrel paid for
kerosene barrels.
octllSt. A. R. Dennison.

that paper and we take pleasure in re
producing it: Democratic GainsFine, oysters in market.

New moon to-da-y at 6:5 p. m.
mMr. Oldham is a rapidly rising lite tions are that Bate i elected Governor Executor's Ji'ojice.rary journalist, and his writings are Every State. tlio total number of enlistments

during the year 4,907 were nativeJudge Green is certain that O'Hara is copied throughout the entire country by a considerablo majority over Haw-
kins (Republican.) Legislature

1K or KollTH C'AHOLINA, i
Crayon j

elected. ' "The Legend of the French Broad," Tin iibfcrilHr bavin nunllflrt .. .,born and 2,o-- '( of foreign birth. lorof tltf l ttf of JaiU' l. (iiukinaStockholders (A. & N. C. R. R.) meet-- which Mr. Oldham wrote for this paper
cm lhi'4th day of N..v. ii,)mt, A. 1. 1881 beforipossessea genuine merit and speaks well San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 7. TheOur telegraphic dispatches yesterdayfor the gentleman s poetic abilities. Sparks from the TVlcfri apli.

The river Neva, in Russia, is full of
ing in Goldsboro to-da-y.

Five huudred Republicans in Craven
failed to vote for Dockery !

inform us that the following States

mo riu.Mn-i.our- i i i rav. ii county, bervby
)mts..ii l.miii)- - rialins sgninst wid n.tale, lo llii-n- i U.i- - lament oa or brfvili nil (lay oi No. 'ii.i.i.r, lsss, or thlr notice:il lie i el iii I,:,.- t i li.'ir rerbvrrv

Democrats will have a majority of 2,000
to 3,000 on the State ticket. The legis-

lature is overwhelmingly Democratic.
Cotton Wednesday. ice, and navigation is closed.have gone Democratic: New York,

One hundred and sixty-fou- bales James E. Anderson, editor of theAlabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, IKmu- - litis jiIi iU, (,f .NuvpiulKir, IStiJ , -
"

'
W- - bATIUM,

novallw .. Executor. ' -of cotton changed hands at prices fromThree hundred Democrats in Craven
Btaid away from the polls on election From the News & OnsKiiVEK.

v The It tttii It. -91 to 9.80.
Indiana, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Missouri, .Mississippi, New

Ijxuterot Eureka, Nev., who was shot
on Friday last by G. J. Reekf Republican
candidate for Superintendent of Public
Instruction, died yesterilay morning.

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT I

The returns of the election come to usday 1 - -
.

Bob Hancock wins all the stakes on Jersev. North Carolina. South Carolina.Middling 104. - luJiliinery.Tennessee, Texas, Massachusetts, Cala- - ln mch BUnl)e Uiat we can wlth dimculStrict low middling 10 6 Charles V. Knsmn. of Lynn, a shoe
Huh n 'a election and is anxious to "set Low middling 10 manufacturer, has, it is asserted, disapfornia and Pennsylvania. ly climate the points, lieneraiiy we

NEW YORK FUTURES:'em up' peared owing a large amount of monNew York gives 135,000 majority. mW Kxi' tliat our anticipations have
Morning. Noon. Evening. ey. Au attachment has been placed onTwo thousand two hundred bushels of Ben Butler ih eleet.n.1 in Miissni'lnisetts been lully realized. Massachusetts10.2110.2510.27November, his property for 0.000 bv Beebe & Son 1882-FaI- I -- 7intcr-IC32

rice were sold yesterday, the best bring of Bostonby 15,000. majority.. California and uleets Bnller by abou. m majority,December, 10.17
10.23
10.34

10.20
10.29
10.41

10.20
10.27
10.3S

ing ei.os. South Carolina send solid Democratic and sends four Democratic members toJanuary,
February, delegations. Congress. New Hampshire probablyMr. Geo. Allen has a bunch of garden 'COMMERCIAL.' --OPENINO-LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Iowa nn riKmnririitin f!nna. elects a Democratic Governor for the. neas fall crop at his store. The vines Uplands 6
Orleans 6 6 man, and Wisconsin gives four more. nrst time m twenty years. Umneeti-are in bearing and have peas neany Thursday. Oct. 10, 1002'EW BKHNK MARKET.LIVERPOOL FUTURES. Punnavlvanin.. of th a. f!.pmn I cut swings into line with a Democraticgrown. , . v.u ,

December. 5 63-6- Cotton Middling 9 ; strict lowgives 13 Democratic Congressmen to 15 Governor and three Democratic Con-
We hear that the Independents and January, 5 52-6-

middling 9: low middling 91.
February, 5 oa-0-Republicans . have carried Hyde. Republicans, and elects the Democratic gasmen, thus reversing her present

Governor representation. New York elects Cleve- - heed cotton Extra nice, 31c; ordi
Where was Georee Credle ? May be nary 3ie.Ofilt lal Vote lor Craven. IN THE State. land by 115,000, being 15,000 more than

MRS. S. H. LAKE & CO.
Will dlspluy their CHOICE SELECTION of

BONNET AND HATS
In the latest Full anil Winter Stvleg. Also aFull Line of Mllllnoiy OtxiilH in

MacLindsay got him. Corn Old, 81c; new 75o. per bushel
Rice $1.00 to 1.05 per bushel.General Cox. in the. Ttfilei.rh ilUt.riet. we had anticipated. Pattison is elected
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firmelected by about 500 ma iority, a Demo- - Governor of Pennsylvania, but we canA collector is going the rounds for the

funds subscribed to the Educational

Congressman at Large,
Bennett, --

Dockery, - - -

Supreme Court Judge,
Ruffin, - --

Folk,

cratic loss of 1,000. not see what his majority is to be. Cali

715
2,211

- 679
2,157

Association. The second assessment is
Wharton Grn in 9.1 .listi-i...!- . ,,ipnnJ iornia is Democratic to the core. Fea- -called for and needed. Silks, Velvets, Satins,

thers, Flowers,
Tho Democrats make great gains inup his competitor and walks in.

at yj.ou tor yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey COe. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eikis 21c. per dozen.

For Congress.
O'Hara - - - worm. Carolina elects seven and per- - tho House of Representatives But it it

too early to state results witli exactness, A lid a Full Line of

Mr. W. F.RQuntree's dwelling caught
fire on Wednesday night from chimney
about the same time his store was burn- -

, 1 1 fiti c : :.lw.l

haps eight of the nine Congressmen.
Suflice it that tho people have overThe following vote in Latham's dis

Peanuts New crop, 1.00 per busheling, uufciucmy uwiue was cauiuiouuu
Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc.

Tlio public are cordially Invited to call on

thrown the bosses and set their seal of
condemnation on the reckless policy of

trict indicates his election: Beaufort
320 Democratic majority two years agobefore getting under headway. 01 ,Yi 1US.

Fodder-75- c. per hundred for new

- 1,138

- 1,503
- 771

- 624
-- 101

- 1,510
720

- 057

it went Republican by 20 votes. the corrupt Republican leaders. In this
State the returns are meagre, but justify

apples-.- - Mattamuskeets, 70 cts per
bushel.

The house of Lewis Coleman & Co. of
Boston, has failed. Mr. Coleman was a Thursday the 19th;ntt sou Democratic two years ago

For the Senate.
W. E. Clark, Rep., --

Goo. H. White. Rep., -
H. R. Bryan, Dem.,
J. F. Heath, Greenbacker,

For the Home
W. H. Johnson, Rep., -
I. S. Lawson, Rep.,
W. B. Lane. Dem.
Major Dixon, Greenbacker,

Sheriff.
M. Hahu. - - - --

D. Stimson. ...
the belief that Bennett is elected by be457 Democratic. and Inspect my stock,millionaire, and is the Vice President

of the Midland road in this State. The tween 7,000 and 10,000. The entireClio wan gains 100 Democratic. Orders from tlio country solicited, nnd
guaranteed.Martin eives 200 Democratic maioritv J"-- ' 4 elected, ine legisiaNew York Sim says the Midland helped

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas-- $1. 10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 1.00 psr bushel.
Potatoes Irish, $4.00 per bbl: sweet

two years a-- only 91. UmMS practically as it was last session.to break him.

- 101

1,602
1,218

T wiinrrmi rwon'a .li.ivir.f fi.w- - The revenue bosses do not appear to
Dr; B. Craven, Trinity's eminent Pres 1" 1 I. 'i

Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.,'

POU.OCK STREET,
oeUS-dl- Kw Berne. ST. C.

gains 100 Democratic-- all honor to her navo ,niul(! w'y""K y "1,!lr
1' ll P !, nV,. , U .1.1,1

W.Kliackelfor.l wlio with aspiring and disallectod Democrats.ident;, and learned Divine, died on
Wednesday, Nov. 8th, of Heart Disease.

l WD "cu, c tnoble Kfll, Hfm 40 to 60c. per bushel.
owui treeis voie wnicn is aoouc xuu Green is reported elected in the third SriiNouss West India 5 inch, mixed.fought so nobly for his successful coinHe has filled a most useful and honora- -
Democratic and 100 Republican $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.1 petitorr diHlrictCoxScalesDowdiRobbins

and Vance are elected. Wo have nothhie niche in North Carolina's history $3.50; saps, $3750 "per M. URSrEL D. DEWEY,I" and his influence will live after him "ed School Holiday,
ing as yet from the first district, but see

Pender gains 150 Democratic.
Carteret loses 249 on Green.
Columbus loses 55.

Y widening and enlareimr as the years M if considered very necessary in the
no reason to think that Latham has notbest schools for teachers to interchangeroll by. been elected.

THE B0I1ITZ HOTEL

UOLDSROKO, N. C,
Pollock St., New Berne, N.0.views and compare work with teach-- Duplin piles up 775 majority, a gain

Your Nam e lu Print. ers of other schools, in order that a gen- - of 20 Bold Attempt at Itobliery.
Yesterday, about high noon, FredMr. E. L. Francks, of Onslow, is in erous emulation may be aroused. The Edgecombe falls off 1,000 Republican In now neiniiiM; completion. The ImildinK l Al'ier n careful search in the Northern.,the city. He is negotiating in behalf of Quincy teachers visit the Boston bcIiooIs votes. Hurrah for both Hubbs and very imposing, Mtunted in the business pariKitchen, colored, made a bold attempt cities, the undersigned takes pleasure ln ofof the. city, all light rooms, and when finishedthe Farmers and Merchants association and the teachers of Boston return the O'Hara! to rob the residence of Sir. Gus. Rosen fering for inspection her n;there will be one hundred and five In nilfor a steamer to put on Trent river. compliment and both are very much thai, on Fifth, between Dock and ChWayne county goes Republican a lit- -

seventy-fiv- e llnlshed now, and elegantly fur
Mr. J. P. Brogden of Trenton is in the benefitted.

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

OF . "
ange streets. A domestic of the house,ting comment on the policy pursued by nished with all the modern improvements.

Electric Bells,the Chairman of the Democratic Concity. .. i
x Prof. Johnson fully recognizes the who was sent up-stai- on an errand,

discovered while passing one of the badadvantages of such a course of proce- - gressional Committee, who lived in
Elevator,TVib rnntentrwaia in from Jollv Old aure as evidenced uy nis trip witn ins uoidsboro and who assumed tne res-- rooms tliat a uunuie ot ciotmng was ly Millinery.Vipld with 40 bales of cotton and 10 pas- - teachers to Goldsboro today. The teach-- ponsibility of having no Congressman ing on a basket, and when she returned

Gas in Every Room,ers oi me uoiusDoro uraaea iscnooi, wo in tne Held m the Second District, she noticed that tne uunuie. nan ueeu We offer a Complete Assortment of Choicest
and Newest Novelties inGO Dining Room Will Seat 200.

sengers.
The iViee from same point brings

bales of cotton and 4 passengers.

learn, expect to return the visit later Trading never pays. removed. She' reported tlio facts' to
on. Mrs. Humphrey, of the Goldsboro Wilson "sets down" on II. F. Mur- - Mrs. Rosenthal, who went up stairs
school visited our school one day last rav. the Independent, and eives 850 with tho servant to investigate tlio cause

Hats, Bonnets, Kibhons, Zeuhrrs,
-- -- '" 'Tllls noTEiris Now"'The IVetir is off to liay itiver on

week and returned home much pleased Democratic majority. of the disappearance of the clothingschedule time.
Lam and Embroidery Material

of all Kinds.
Special attention has been given ln select

from the top of the basket. Fred.with her visit. Randolph eives 400 Democratic ma- - OPEN to the PUBLIC,
Kitchen, a colored boy, about 20 yearsWe learn from Prof. Johnson that he jority a gain of 1 12.Directory for the Burnt Comer. ing the LATEST STYLE ln BONNETS and
of age, was discovered under the bedJohnson 375 Democratic, a gain of 11. HATS, and our EMBOSSED, VELVET and

rUiSH RIBBONS lire the "VERY LATEST
Tho merchants who were burned out is highly gratified at the earnestness

in the fire on Wednesday night were and enthusiasm of his teachers, and at Mis. It. ran to the doors and lockedGranville gives 200 Republican

AND T1IK ritori'iIKTull

Guarantees Satisfaction.
AU old friends and new ones are

AliONY."the consequent rapid progress of theengaged yesterday in storing their goods them, und thus checked tho thief in hisjority Republican loss of 111.pupils in scholarship and deportment.
to await the action of the Insurance ad Alamance 800 Democratic, aleacners and pupils have been work gain attempt at egress from the doorway in

tho third story. He then ran down
fully invited to call.

iusters. Roberts & Bio. moved to the ing hard and deserve the rest that a hol l.nrge and commodious Sample lioonis.of 170.
Terms S2.lht. 'M and aeeordiii' to loiday gives, many pupils, nowever, voW. G. Bryant store on South Front; Wa Lenoir elects her Democratic member stairs, and tried the doors on the second cation Of I(OOII).ted for school and against holiday. Commillee rooms a specialty. nov'dtfhab moves to the W. G. Brinson store, of the House by 110, a gain of 300.. Ir-- oor, with Mrs. a. close upon ms neeisMore pupils have been graded tins

Particular notice Is called to the ' ' .'v t :

Elegant Disjday or ( lilldren's Goods,
Call and examine and get suited. ' "

Having had an experience of OVER, TWENTY--

FIVE YEARS In the Millinery Business,
competition In my line Is challenged, and
look at my stock will convince the public
that I nm selling the BEST OP GOOD8 AT
BOTTOM PRICES. f

Respectfully, ;

oetlldtf M. 1). DEWEY. (

W. F. liountree in the building occu- - regularities at La Grange will probably anJ then mado a break for liberty byweek. I)KrrX2IC!IvS
result in seating a Democratic Senator ruuu'"S into the basement and jumping. pied by Watson & Street and Dr. Bates

in the upstairs of the same building. In Kinston Items. and the entire Democratic C0Uiity out 01 !Vwlnaovv lnt0 tUo dmulS roo)u GARDEN
ticket. T'ie Dy wa8 seea to have entered the

General Loftin says it is one of his
reporting the losses in yesterday's issue,
we neglected to mention the building
owned and occupied by D. N. Kilburn.

The finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebratedpromises bv soaliue tho back fence, but
greatest consolations to know that the BEitOXKU & 10N(JK1, liKEH, Sour KrantINKW iOKK,lNOV.0.-l- lie limes gives his boldness disarmed those who saw

Sardines, Lobster, Limburgcrand Schweitzeroldest lnnaDitant tit the county, Jacob Cleveland's majority at 171,000. TheLoss, $1,500. No insurance. him of any suspicion. Last week sev Cheese constantly on hand. JOSEPH SCIIWEQi:.voted for him lastmngston, luesday. Asaonihv wi11 Rtnn(1 80 nemnerais ftn,l eral ai tides of clothing disappeared
liurrell Canaday says he heard Sheriff 48 Republicans, a cam of 13. The ConNew Line of Steamers.

i!illiiml and Tool Tables.'
The fluent In the country.mysteriously from Mr. Rosenthal's resi

uavis putting tne toiiowmg prayer when gressional delegation will staud 19Capt. A. W. Styron, of Washington, dence and it is presumed that the samekib uuiavurauw uews was comine inthe owner of the steamers Greenville Democrats and lu KepuDlicans, a Demo- - thifif had naid Mr. R. a visit before,the nip-ht- of thn elpctinn "O X nrA if mponumCAROMBOLETTE TABLE,1

and farhoto was in the city yesterday the righteous, like me and Taylor, bare- - clatic 8am of six- - Tft0 Democrats have Very lew ladies would havo acted as
courageously as Mrs. Rosenthal did inHe speaks of putting on a line of light ly escape, what will be the damnation undoubtedly secured a eonsidenble

draft boats to ply between Swansboro, of the ungodly like Perry and Loftini"' majority in Congress. Our returns give
Morehead City and New Berne and up It is said an extraordinary matinee them 174 members against 150 Repub- -

trying to prevent tho cscapo of the
FOR GOODS FOR

MEN'S WEAR.thief. Wil. Itevicw.
licans.White Oak River, provided he can firet will be given Saturday night, Novem- -

fho furmora in Wr QOnHnn tVa atnidr DCr J.BU1, U18t., at the COUrt hOUSO in Richmond, Ya., Nov. 8. Tho Read- - 8.741 Insertions lVom the The FINEST DISPLAY of READY-MAD- E
. . . . . . . . Kinston, in which Lewis Grady, Justice jiisters probably carry the State by ; Army."L 6" "v. - uoieman, Daniel E. Perry, Major Bar CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

GOODS and HAND-MAD- E SHOES, in fact
anything to make n gcutleraan's 'wardrobe

10,000 majority. . WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Adjtcountry aiong ine tvuimj uai ruver rett and uncle Kichard will sing in
Boston, Mass., Nov. 8. The Journal (Jen. Drum's annual report showwhich would rapidly develop with quintitte,

figures a plurality for Butler in the that during the liscal year endedgood facilities for transporting products "O ever thus from childhood 's hour,
to market. We hone the Cantain will A ve 6eon m fondest hopes decay. " State of 20,000. June 30 there were (5,181 discharges,

Something new tho only one ever in the
city. ;

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS

In the Dully llulldingon Middle Street.

.NMW liHUNE N. ().
t!" The only Hist class sit loon in tho city,

d; & w. S mo. Nov. 3.

Exchange Lunch Room
One door North Cotton lixchange,

CRAVEN STREET, 'NEW KERNE, N. C.

F. L. TERRY, Proprietor.

Open D,y nncl IKTlglit

OYSTEKS

succeed in this enterprise. ,
Proceeds of the entertainment to fill up Philadelphia, November 7. Returns 226 deaths, and J, 741 desertions
Grady's campaign jug. come in from the State and citv very a total loss to tho army ot 1U,14.

slowlv but those received show men. To ofl'set this loss there wereIt will require the officialA StiKgention. vote to
Democratic cains nnd indicate lieV recruits assigned alUIIt would be a very graceful and a very reach the true result of Tuesday's elec

complete, Is now open nnd ready for inspee- -
tion.

In Novelties ro offer our

Fine Cassiiiiere Pants, with Seven
Pockets, -

something never shown before, nnd

Fine Reversible Overcoats,
representing 1'I.RTERETTE on one side and
SACK ('OAT on the other. :

Our Silk Handkerchiefs. Scarfs, Ties, and
Silk ITnibrellas ure not to be equalled by any
house In the city.

In addition to this we carry a Large Line of

heavy
1 inn ml... j. ofthn elBriinn of PntHunn fTIomor-rflt- for WV leeilllSHlieillS. i lie leiHISproper act for the different Insurance tion; but the followiug estimate will

expire during thecompanies doine business in this citv to J7 ,ne"y approximate it. Dempsey plurality. UJ,.r)4'J men willGovernor by over 20.000w " I WWI lomAnvnl- ia Alnnt-n- aim 11 1 current fiscal year. While theA special dispatch gives Ferrell (Demmake handsome presents to the Are perryj Republican, for House of Repre- -
compames nere. i nese companies savea sentatives bv over 150 maioritv. Jas. ' " " fAii)n ft firi,it- i,intiri.il la I ill lilcnLUlll.'lJ VI Will v lliatl liu ii'fthousands of dollars for the Insurance K- - Davis is Bheriff by about

I 4 A 1 T" W m 1 in (Republican) for Congress, a Democrat
d. u. xayior ana uenj. than during the previous year, the

number of lias fallenic gain of 1,700.
shape of new hose for future use would tion. It ig nip and tuck between Bar- - Stewed. Fried,oil' 544, and the number of deserA dispatch front Scranton, Pa., says:

Joseph Scranton (Republican) is certainbe very appropriate. Insurance rates, ret and Dunn for Superior Court Clerk, tions hi 1,;$80 in excess. There ar
we learn, are iust as heavv where there with chances in favor of Dunn. ly defeated for Congress in the Twelfth now in the ranks 2,855) men wliose

Carpets, Rnirs and Blankets, '

which we offer at LOW FIGURES. s ,

Our Diagonal, Blue Beaver and Scotch
Cheviot Suits, . v

which for the last few years have given snch
general satisfaction, are LIVING PROOFS
that yon get the BEST GOODS for the LEAST
MONEY at our Emporium. octlldAwtf

district.
an, Democrat, for Senator, beatearfire companies as where there are

; Loftin, Republican, in Lenoir about continuous service ranges from 10
to 35 years, while the number lastHartford, Conn., Nov. 7. It is probuuiir, auu iu ii Vu uju wuero a i00 majority and Loftin beats him in

able that Eaton is elected to Congressdirect benent ia clearly shown, some Greene anout 150 majority, electing year was only 2,5J4. lie shows that
recognition should be made. Loitin ny ou majority. . from the first district. The probability the fallinL' oil' in the number of re- -. neuueu auu me oiaie ticKet run near

mrinnvvn: ' . ly up with Beaman the Democrats will

Broiled, Roasted.

Oysters on the Half Shell.
Ham Sandwich, .Bolognn Sausage, Chicken

Salad, Sardines, Lobsters, Cnmied Beef,

GAME IN SEASON.
" ' ;

Soup Every Day.
A Gentlemen's Rlttlna Room connect-

ed, where all the latest New York and Balti-
more Sporting and Illustrated Papers are on
tile. . , ; oct28-dt-

v ,'..-- '

Tn this citv on the ni-- ht of Novmhr the county by nearly 100 major- -

7th. Viv Rev. V. W. Hhifilds. Mr. K. H. '"'JIn Greene county, all the Republicans

is tliat the Democrats have elected the eulistmeuts is limited to the class
State' ticket and three Congressmen, of men who have been in the service
Bulkely for Governor gets 51,501 in 153 only; one term only. .The chief
towns, and Waller (Democrat) 56,136. cause of desertion, General Drum
Only 15 towns to hear from. These will thinks, is the fact that the money
increase the Democratic majority to value of clothing drawn by the re-50-

; emit after enlistment a large

Siiencer, of Hyde county, and Miss

WILLIAM WHTTFOED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Craven street, two doors north ofPollock, NEWBERN, N. C.
Will practice ln the Counties of Jones, On

Blow, Lenoir, Pamlico and Carteret, and aUo
ln the U.S. District Court. Conveyancing aspecialty. , , ,

Alice Sabiston, of New Berne, N. C. are elected except Smith, whom Luby
Harper defeats by 5 majority for Bheriff.

D. W. Patrick is Inferior
court clerk by 225 majority.

May their voyage through life be a
long and happy one.


